
NOIKEH-OiMJIJiN- A
; STATE GAZETTE.1

I ' Ours are the plans of fair, delightful peace, v
Unwarp'd by party raire to live like brotHers.

t -

son is; withheld in pursuance of this aet, it should the Judge fail to attend at the time and

IlfAS committed to the fail of Franklin
J T County, on the 14th'inst. ABRAHAM,

a boy about 15 years of age, who-wa- s lately
taken out of said jail by Sterling Davis of
Kortharinpton county. The owner is request-
ed to, corns forward, - prove property, pay
clyarges and take him away ; otherwise he
will be dealt with as the law direc' s. I

P. C. PERSONS, SherifF
Louisburg, March 20, 1824. 36

curs j in a case of .anattack upon , an
English frigate, superior to liim in force,
off the Island of Bermuda. Happening
to fall in with this frigate, he was im-

mediately hailed, when he returned the
name ofa ship ofthe British Navy. This
satisfied the English captain, who, as
the sea was rough and as it was near
night, ordered him to keep com pany
'till the morrow, when he would send
his boat aboard. --Butthe morrow ne-
ver dawned-o- the hapless Englishman,
for Johesv getting up within pistol sh r

distance, discharged a broadside! into
him, and immediately wearing ship dis-
charged the other,: when the English
vessel sunk with every soul on board
her. Jones was then in theU. States'
frigate Ariel. On peace taking place,"
he returned to Europe, and going to St.
Petersburg, was honored with a com-
mission in the Empress Catharine's
fleet, when the Engl isn under him refus-
ing to serve, he was transfefred to a
command under the Prince of .Nassau,
then acting against the Turkish fleet.
Here by asuccessful stratagem, he put
the Turkish fleet into the power of the
Prince who wantonly set tire, and! thus
barbarously involved the crews, ib 6n
general destruction. On Jones? retire
merit from the service, (he went t --

France ; and, after living through tbt
first stages of the revolution died in the
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piace 01 noitung any ui ui? suiuns ucrem
mentioned, before the close of the third day
of the! term, the business thereof shall stand
adjourned to the next term, j

Approved, March 10, 1824.

1T
ST. RONAN's .WELL,

Just received and for sale by
J. GALES & SON.

March 15.

THE undersigned, by authority of the
of the late Wallis jEastburri, of this

city, bobkrseller having, administered to his
estate, requests all persons jndebted U the
said deceased tqpay their Notes or Accounts
to him, and such as may haye claims against
the Estate of said deceased, are desired to
send.them in to him forettlement.

J. GAXES, Adm'r.
Raleigh, Feb. 20, 1824. 29--

"Rooks at Auction.'
TVURING our Superior Court Veek,
JI Jf (which commences .an ' Monday .the
29th of March) will be soldi at Auction, all
the Effects of the late Walli's Eastbilrri, con-
sisting of a large collection qf Books, Prints,
&c. A valuable Phantasmagoria, : several
Thermometers, and Barometers, a number
of Optical Instruments"&c. j As the stock of
Books is considerable, it is presumed that
the sale will be worth the attention of Book-
sellers, School-maste- rs andj others, as they
will doubtless be sold much below their value,

. ,
i A Catalogue

(J of the Books will be nrinted
previous to the sale, and may be had at the
Store of X. Gales & Son, or of Ross Jk Scott,
Auctioneers.

'ILL be sold positively on Monday the
T 29th instant, at the Tavern of Mrs. Je

ter in the City of Raleigh, thilt Tract of Land.
ano. miii, late tne propertyj ot Jenu . Scott,
dee'd. As this property has been advertised
and described by the Exe'cutjor of that Estate,
a description is deemed unnecessary. Any
person wishing to view the premises, will
please call, on Dr. Gilchrist jwho lives near
the Mill. Persons wishing jto j purchase pri-
vately, will call on Thomas tJobbs, Esquire,
of Raleigh who is authorised to make the
terms known. j

ROBT. BLICK.
Halifax countyj 1 0th MarcjhL 36ts

Sale oi Proeirty ueai! te
ON the Tuesdav of Wake; Superior Court

30th inst".) at 1 1 o'clock the Sharon
Plantation, (my late residence) and two un-
improved Lots, No. 52 and 58, of the late
Public Lands, lying south 'pfthje city, will be
sold under the hammer. Those who may
have any inclination to purchase, would do
well to view the premises previous to the
day; for the sale will be made in Favetteville
street, opposite the Courthouse. The-term-s

will be declared at the sale.' The sacrifice
will no doubt be great ; and as the property
is very valuable, ' and 'as a j residence very
desirable, those who are able to purchase
should make it an object to attend.

! H. POTTER.
- Raleigh, March 17. . '. ;

"

.
,36ts '

: In Granville jSounty,
subscriber is authorised to sellTHE that valuable tra,ct of land lyig;

in Granville county, formerly !the residence?
of Chesley Daniel, sen. decd ; containing-140- 5

acres ; situate on the waters of Grassy
Creek. . There j is a dwelling house on it
containing four rooms belo, and three up-
stairs, which only needs some repairs to
make it very commodious. J The soil of this
land is iof superior quality, containing a great
quantity of the most fertile creek low
Grounds, and a V large quantity , of the best
Tobacco land to clear. It abounds with the
best Springs, and is otherwise extremely
well watered. J )

The situation is distinguished for its heal-
thiness, and llss in the neighborhood of
good societyi The range for Hogs is excel-
lent, and it is in the centre jof the best Grass
range probably in the State. This tract of
landLis about sixteen miles distant from the
Roanoke,, the "Navigatlon of which is now
considered complete The terms will be ac--
commodatihg. The subscriber resides near
tlie premises, x !

WOODSON DANIEL.
February 28. I: lawSm

Subscriber wishing to .close his MeivTHE tile Business with islite delay as
possible, requests those who are indebted to
him to call and make immediate payment, as
no longer indulgence will jbeve1tiIAnd
those to whom he is ihdebtrejdj are requested
to present their claims for settlement. rH

The balance of his Stock of GOODS, he
will'sell at cost, for ea.sh or at 10 per cent.
advance on a credit, to punctual customers.

BOND.
Raleigh, March 10. 78 3wif

I. NOTICE -

A T the November term of!Johnston County
xjl Court, the subscriber took, out- - Letters
of Administration upon the Estate of John
Williams, late of said countyl, deceased. All
persons indebted, to the siid intestate? are
requested to jriafre payment (without delay
And those having claims against the estate,
are hereby requested to present them, "duly
authenticated, , within th e time , limited by
law, or this notice will : be plead in bar; of
their recovery. ..

' : "
, ; ISAAC WBLLIAMS, Adm'r.

Johnston county, March 5, 33 law4t

snail Dejtne duty 01 tnes accouirang omcer, lif
aemanaea Dy.tne party, nisagenx or attorney,
to report forthwith to the Agent of the Trea-
sury Department the balance due, and it shall
be the duty or the said Agent, within sixty
days thereafter to orchjr suit to be commenc-
ed against such delinquent' and his securities.

Approved, March ltf, 1824.

An Act to repeal, in pslrt, an act, entitled" a:d
act to lessen the compensation tor Aiarsnaus,
Clerks, and Attorneys, in the cases therein
mentioned. j

lie it enacted by thej Senate and House of
JTepresentatives 'of the Tmted States of Ameri-
ca in Congress assembled, That so much of
the act; passed on the 1 8th day of April, 1814,
entitled ' an act to lessen the compensation
for Marshalls, Clerks, (and Attorneys, in the
cases therein mentioned,' as prohibits the al-

lowance of daily compensation to Marshals,
Clerks j and AttorneysJ in the districts in said
act mentioned, "be and the same is hereby re-

pealed ;! and that theiie be hereafter allowed
to the Marshals, Clerks arid Attorneys- - for
said Districts, 'the sajne daily .compensation
as is allowed to tlie same officers in other dis-
tricts. .

n
Approved, March 8th, 1824.

An act for the better organization of the Dis-
trict jnourts of th United States within

" the State of Alabama, n. I

He it enacted by .the Senate and House of
of the United States of America

in Congress assemble . That the State of Al-
abama f shall be, andjtbe same is hereby, di-

vided Tnto two Distjicts, in manner follovv-in- g

to-- : wit : That prrt thereof composing the
counties ; of Jac k sop, Decatur, Madison,
Limestone, Lauflerdae,Franklin, Lawrence,
Morgti nj. Blunt, St. rjiair, JiefTergon, YValker,
and Marion, shall co'npose pne District, to be
called the Northern District of Alabama ;
and .the residue therdof, shaH com pose anoth-
er District, to be called the Southern District
of Alabama. ' i

; , Sec. 2. Andbe it farther enacted, Tha
there shall be twoteijms of the District Court
for the Southern District held at Mobile in
eacli year, to begin on-- the third Monday af-
ter the fourthjMondaj in March, andthefourth
Monday after the fourth Monday in October;
and one term at Catawba, in each year, to
begin on the third "Monday in .tune ; arid one
term ofj the District Court for the Nortliern
District, hall be held, in Huritsville, in each
year, to begin on the second Monday in Ju-
ly ; and the District Judcof the United
States,;! for the ' Statje of Alabama, is hereby
required to hold tie Courts aforesaid, and
furthermore, to hold one or more special
terms, at Cahawba, and at Huntsville, in each
year, if, in his opinion, the business of the
Court shall require ft to be done.

Sec. 3. And be it farther, enacted, That the
third Monday in Deeerrber, in each year,
shall be a return dav for vrits and executions,
returnable to the siid District Court at Ca-
hawba ; and the second Monday in January,
in each year, shall be a return day for writs
and executions returnable to the said District
Court at Huhtsvillej ; aiid the parties to such
suits as!: shall be so i reurned, shall make up
their pleadings under .such rules as the Court
shall prescribe, in order o have the causes
so returned, in a stae fpr trial at the next re-

gular term. "
,

Sec 4. And be it further enacted, That all
causes pending in the said District Courts at
Mobile and Cahawia shall be adjourned and
continued from the times heretofore prescrib-js- d

by law; for holding said Courts, respective-
ly, tQ the times afjp.ointexj by, this act ; and
all recognizances nd process of every de-

scription, made returnable to the former terms
of holding said Coirts, respectively, shall be
returped to the terrfi3 herein established, and
be as valid as if the time of holding the same
had not been changed.

Sec. 5, j And be s further enacted, That all
causes, at law or ih chancery, pending in the
said District Court! at Mobile and Cahawba,
in which the defendant or defendants resided,
in the Northern District, at the time of serv-
ing the j process, shall be transferred to the
District Court for jthexsaid Northern District,
established by this act, and be proceeded in,
adjudged, & determined, in the same manner
as if originally commenced in said Court ; and
it shall be the duty of the Clerks.of the said
District Courts at! Mob ue and Cahawba, to
transmit, by some; safe conveyance, to the"

MClerk of the District Court for the Northern
District, the original papers in all such cau-
ses, together witha transcript of all proceed-
ings had therein, .j i x

t

Sec. 6. And belt further enacted, That all
suits hereafter to be. brought, in either of the
Courts aforesaid, not of a local nature; shall
be brought only i the District where tlie de-
fendants, shall reside ; but if there be more
than one defendant, 'and some of them reside
in the Northern, 'and some in the Southern

. .A i t !' nr ' il jjjtsinct, tne piainxni may sue in eiiuer, ana
send ai duplicate writ to the other, on which
he shall endorse thjat it is part of a suit brought
in the District frorb which it is sent ; and the
said writs, 'when executed and returned, shall
constitute ? one fciUt,' and be proceeded in ac-
cordingly. ! .

Sec, 7. And hepfurther enacted, That the
Judge" of said Courts shall appoint a Clerk of
the. District Court of the Northern District,,
who shall reside, japd keep his office, andth
records and documents appertaining thereto,
at the place of holding said Court : be enti-
tled to the same Ifees allowed by, law to-th- e

Clerks of the Southern District, and be sub
ject to the same liabilities and penalties.

Seo, 8. And biitfurther enacted, That the
District Attorney jjheretbfore appointed for the
District of Alabama, shall be the District At-
torney for the Southern District of Alahama ;
and there shall be a District Attorney appoint-
ed for the Northern District of Alabama, who
shall hold his appointment for the same term,
be subject to tlie same duties, and receive
tlie same salary, lees, and emoluments, allow-
ed to tlie District Attorney for tbe Southern
District of .Alabama. 1 T J -

Sec. 9.- - And be it further enacted, That,

K nublished every Tjxsdat and FhipatI by
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PAUL JONES.

T1)P admirable production of "The
liTot," the last, and in some of its
scenes, the most interestingof Cooper-- s

iavp?, has been some time before the
nblicf The bero of the tale is avII

if,otvn to its readers as the celebrated
. j)a,, Jones. A delineation of his cha-

racter has appeared in the New-Hampshi- re

Historical. Collections,, from which
,the Newbury port Heyald has gathered
the following particulars : j

' ' Jehn Paul' Jones was born in Gal way
County, Scotland, in 1747, and couiJ
av claims to but humble parentage.

His Father had been a gardener to jtie
Earl of Selkirk His ori;inal name wiis

"John Paul. The son receivedthe .satipe
riame, and was taken into ,the fsmilof
the Earl of Selkirk, and was there edu-rate- d

under a private tutor. At the
, are of fifteen, from what cause is- - notjat
Present known, he took up with a jjeja-'Jarinsj'H-

fe,

and, after a jreular apnijen-aicesl'u-
p,

became. master of a vessel, en-va2- ed

in the West India trade, I In
otw of his voyages to Tobago, a mutiny
arojse in, theshin, which was quelled,

--but not without the death of one of the
mutineers. When arrived at Tobago,
.he delivered fain self up to trial, jjand
n-a-s acquitted. After acquittal, he re-

turned to England, and was threatened
with imprisonment, in order for a new
trial: Feeling, prohablr, the injustice
of such a measure, lie quitted his coun-

try, and took refuge in America, on the
eve of the revolution. It was here that
he added to his paternal; his mother's
maiden name, Jones On receiving a
Lieutenant's commission, he embarked
in the expedition under . Commodore
Hopner, against iNew-proviuenc- e. Atr.
his return, he was appointed to com- -
mand a sloop of 1 2.- guns, and a short
time after, to a ship of 18 "guns. In
this he cruised, in 1778, around (the

oasts of England and Scotland, made
a. descent upon the coast of Scotland
near the Earl of Selkirk's house, and
carried off the family plate, which Was
afterwards restorerf. He landed also
at AVhitehaven, in Cumberlandshire,
b'it without causing material injury to

inhabitants. In cruising, the sa ne
year, off the Irish coast, he discovered
a British vessel, by the name of the
Urake, in the harbour of Vaterfokl,

. ami challenged her to combat. The
challemre she accented and was beat- -
en. -- i.

In the summer of 1779, a squadron
wiis fitted out: over which Mr. Jones
was appointed commander. , IJe saijetl
in the Bonne Homme Richard of j4p
guns, and; 415 men, This squadron
sailed from France on the 14th of Au-jru- st,

and was sucessful in making a va-
riety of captures, both of merchant ves-
sels and ;vessels of wari-- In a gale he
M as separated from the rest of his forces,
hut was rejoined by them about the 1 st
f September. , He then cruized about

the N. E. coast of Scotland, and form-
ed the daring plan of levying a contri-
bution upon the town ofLeith. This

.

vas to be effected by putting himself off
tne commander ola British squadron,

ll" his plan could be put in exescutipn,
and theu to demand a ransom of I the
town of 100,00G on-- ' the' alternative, of
.sum.Ting a total destruction of the town.

,

,11s deception was discovered, just as
t!e squadron had hove to before the
jwn of Leith. On this lie immedmte- -

v put to sea, and on the 22d of ISep-:b)nibe- r.

arrived off Flambdrough head.
Vhdc here he discovered .the Baltic

Vet, con voyed by a frigate and a sloop
J'1 War and after the most desperate
Tatte that ha,s " ever been recorded,
1,lade; himself master of them. TIip
aured frigate was the Serapis, cf jfif-j-y-

?uns, and the sloop of war, the Couh- -
In're fre 137 killed and 76 wounded

the latter, 4 men killed and j 20

x,7 Atf kdled andhad:l37-woundea,-4--
j

re fail 1500 persons were on Fiam-lroug- h
head, snectator of this hlnl

. W L.
. ones seems to have .been a man lea- -

C lhe most daring deeds liotli i

"'iveiy and his aits Ot aecep-- f

A "Runaway . ;

COMMITTED totheXouisburg Jail,' on
last, a Negro Mari

who at that time called himself Tom,! and
said that he belonged fo Joseph .Holmes of
Alabama, but mw. states that he belongs to
Armistead Abbott of Stakes county. : j The
owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, t pay charges, and takerhim Awayj
or he will be dealt with as the law directs,

i . , P. C. PERSONS, Shff.
Franklin county,. March 13. 35 3 w

t ; Committed !

TO the' Jail, of Buncombe county, on the ,

ult. as at runaway a Nero Man 'who
gays his name is Abram, arid that he belongs
to William Yeldin or Gleldin, who lives some
where between 'Abbeville, Courthouse, $. C.
and Augusta, Georgia,1 fand that his present
master purchased him abct a month ago of
Randolph Blackwell, of Kentucky. J

Abram is about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high,
dark complected, stout and well formed, and
about 24-o- r 25 years of age. The 'crown of
his head is. bald, though it is scarcely percep-
tible. The owner is requested to come for-
ward, prove propertv, pay charges fand take
him away. WM, COLEMAN, Jailer.

Asheville, N;C, March I. ' $5 3t

committed to tlie Jail of this county,AND the 23d instant, a Negro, Man named
DAN, between 25 : and 30 years old, stout
built, dark complected ; says he belongs to
Thomas Burns, near Wadesborough. The
owner- - is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges, andtake him away.

S. GEREN, Jailor.
Greensboro', N.-C- . Nov. 29. i.7 Jaw3m

Sstvax. .1-- -

'AS entered on the Strav. "Rooks ofW Walr r.nnntv rm th 1 fith nFT,hriiarv"
by Cyrus Whitaker, Esq. who-live- s twelve
miles north of Raleigh, near Rogers's Cros.
Roads, a certain Horse, of the following de-
scription, viz. a Bay Horse 4 feet (11 inches
high, with a small star in his forehead ; sup-
posed to be 12 or 14 years old, and has a dis-
ease called the big head. Which .Stray, was
valued to thirty-fiv- e dollars. . I V

MER1TT DDLLIARD, Ranger.
March 3. t 32

Tiity lioWaxs RieNyaxd.

STRAYED or Stolen from the. Stable of
Davis in "Franklin county, on

the night of the 9th instant, a likely BAY
HORSE, with a black mane and tail, both
hind feet white, 6 years old thia spring, full
15 hands high, trots remarkably fast and ve-
ry spirited'.. The said horse got an acciden-
tal fall last summer, on very . hard ground,
which took the skui entirely from both knees,
the effect of which may be discovered if
examined closely. No other, marks recol-
lected The aboye reward will be given to
any person that will return the Horse "to Dr. ?

Gillett of Raleigh," or to me in Louisburg,
and secure the Thief in any Jail in the State ; ,

or twenty-fiy- e dollars for tlie recovery of the
Horse ' ? . , !v

MJJLO LATIMER. a
Louisburg, Feb. 18. ! wptf
LANCASTER DISTRICT, j

SocTH-CAaoui- ri, . .

- November 18, 1820.

RECEIVED of Charles Elms, sen. a Land
648, dated 24th Oct: 1820,

it Deing granted him for services done in the
ivevoiuuon, ana gTanieuxonimiorxne amount
of two hundred and twenty-eig- ht acres
wnicn VaiTant l agree to lay on the best
land I know or can find, appropriated for tbaty
purpose, that is vacant where its-No-. is drawn'.

In witness whereof I have annexed my hand
and seaL .

' '
1 -

! WILL. W. OSBORN.
,
' N. B. Said Osborn agrees to obtain a' Grant

on said Warrant, in said Elms name.A -

. By me, : WDLLIAM W. OSBORN,' --

Witness.' -
.

A ' .'
Thokla.9 M'LtiBx. ' ' ' j .

Sjlm'i. Sprjltt. ' '
- 1

- Toy TJfcit r I
THAT valuable Stand for a Dry Good Storestrt, jiext door to my
Apothecary 'Store, occupied for the last five
years by Hartwell Webb. .The neatnesl with
which it is fitted but; and being in the centre
of business, gives; idvantages, which no otiiex
can have in the place. f;;, I '

Also the House! now occupied' by Henry
Hardie, nearlhe Market, which is an excel- -
enx sxana ir a vrocery store. ,

ossession given immeaiateiy. : ;
, RANDOLPH ! WEBB.

Raleigb, March 11. 34"

Sa iEratus.
A FRESH supply of this valuable Medi- -

cine, just received and for sale, by

ILL be sold for Cash, at the Courthouse,
in Tarborous-h- . on the fourth Mondav,

in March next, Sixteen likely young NE- -
bKUt!), tne property ot Haray; Flower?,
Asael Farmer, and Weeks P. Hadley. jTak-e- n'

to satisfy sundry Executions in my hands.
. :t . .... - T TI A f T ci.O" :

Feb. 27.

city of Paris in the year 1792.

An Act making appropriations for the Milita-
ry Sprvice of the United States, for the
year one thousand eight hundred and twen-
ty four. .

lie it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States of America
tn Congress assembled. That the fblip wing-sum- s

be, and the same are " hereby, respect-
ively appropriated for ,the military service of
the United States, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and twenty four, to wit:.

For pay of the army, and subsistence of of-
ficers, nine hundred and ninety --four thou-
sand four hundred'and seven dollars ndfive
cents, including the sum of one hundred and
twenty eight thoutind one hundred and
nineteen dollars, for the pay aud subsistence
of the officers and cadets belonging to the
military Academy at West Point;

For subsistence, in addition !to an unex-
pended balance of. twenty-on- e thousand s
hundred dollars, two hundred and sixtv-nin- e

thousand three hundred and forty-seve- n dol-lar- s;

- y ": ;.

For, forage for officers, thirty --six thousand
o-n- hundred and twenty-thre- e dollars;

For tlie recruiting service, in addition to an
unexpended balance of sixteen thousand
dollars, thirteen thousand four hundred dol-
lars "

; i

For .contingent expenses for the recruit-
ing service, isixteen thousand eight hundred
dollars ; j

I'cr the Purchasing Department, n

to the amount x)f clothing on hand, one
hundred and forty-on- e thousand six, hundred
an.d tvyenty-seve- n dollars and fifty nine cents;

For the purchase of woollens, during, the
year one thousand .eight hundred and twen-
ty four, inodvance for the year one thousand
eight hundred. and, twenty five, twenty thou-
sand dollars'; - '

'For the Medical and Hospital Department.
in addition to sujpliespn hand, andari unex
pended balance, both amounting to twenty-tw- o

thousand seven hundred dollars ten
thousand dollars ; .

' For the Quartermaster General's Depart-
ment, in addition to an unexpended balance
of thirty-fiv- e thousand dollars, two hundred
and forty nine thousand dollars ; r

For the "purchase of Gridley's farm; ten
thlrxisand dollars JProvitled, said farm shall
riot be purchased, unless the said farm shalll
be procured foiusaid teri thousand dollars;

. For the contingencies of the army, fifteen
thousand dollars ; . ;

Fpr the National Armbries, three hundred
and sity thousand dollars ; - .

For the current expenses of the Ordnance
service, forty two thousand dollars ;

For Pensions to the Ho olutionary Pension-c- r
of the - United States, one million two

Imndred and ninety one thousand seven
hundred arid sixteen dollars and tliirty-nin- e

cents.; '

For the pensions to ,the jnvalids, o the
commutation pensioners, and to the widows
and orphans .three .hundred and thirteen thou-
sand one hundred and seventy-fou- r dollars
and forty-tw- o cents; " j ,

For arrearages in the War Department,
prior to the first of July, one thousand eight
hundred and fifteen, twenty thousand dollars.

Sec. 2. And be 'itfurther enacted, That the
several sums : hereby appropriated, shall be
paid out of any --money in the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated : Provided however,
That no m6ney,appropriated by this act shall
be paid to any person, for his compensation,
who is in arrears to the United States, until
such person shall have accounted for, 'and
paid into the Treasury all sums1 for which he
limy be liable : ProvidedfuTilie?jTbaX nothing
in this section contained shall extend to balan-
ces arising solely from the t deprccaition of

.T'Vnc.w. t I 1 ' 5 A

heexpended in the public service; but iri
all cases where the pay or salary of any per


